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Review of Leila of London

Review No. 117238 - Published 25 Jun 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: simon2013
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Jun 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

basement flat in bayswater just off queensway, parking was good as car park was just minutes
away ,

The Lady:

stunning light skinned petite indian girl with a slender but busty figure.

The Story:

great find, bayswater is becoming great for my guilty pleasures, was greeted by the lovely leila who
was wearing a sexy black low cut top that made my member instantly hard and ready for action!
been to indian palace on many an occasion but i think i have found the queen of indian palace here,
fantastic non rushed service, she was also wearing a deep shade of red lipstick which simply does it
for me, we started with some delightful kissing followed by me sampling and licking leilas fantastic
tits, which are amazing!!! and her nipples are very responsive to , leila really to seems to enjoy all
the attention, then on to bj and delightful doggystyle then leila noticed i was ready to explode and
credit to her she did not simply make me come quick she made me relax and simply take my time
and enjoy my hour with her, all credit to her , she really pays attention to your enjoyment which is
quite a first in this game!, she also is a great chatter and listener , i would love to take her out on a
dinner date as she would be perfect company , shes a like a pornstar and girlfriend all in one! just
hope my bank balance can take the hits its gonna get in the future!
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